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No Argument in This Case !

We positively assert we w ill sell you Silk, Jac-quar- d,

Chenille and Lace Curtains this week

. for less money than they can be bought

for in the eastern markets. We

shall continue to make

Low Prices On Anything
in our stock, consisting of Parlor and

bed room suits, easy chairs, lounges,

couches and upholstered rockers,

cane seat rockers," dining chairs,

ward robes, cupboards, cheffoniers,

hall trees, carpets, oil cloths and

stoves of all kinds, and guarantee

our prices the lowest.

Cash or Credit; No

Telephone 421. 322

Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock.

Office and Shop 219 Eignteenth Street. Telephone
CHAS. W. YERBCBY, Manager.

Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,

Brady Street, Davenport, la.
and Saturday's nntil 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBTJRY,

t Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

Thia new Sample Room la now open for basinets. The bed of Wines, Liqnors and In
Imported Cigars always on hand.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,

23

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

11) Rock Island, Hi.

trS Seeds.
remedy

with a

Stab Block, Opposite Habpbr House.
--has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A largerand finer stock than evar. These poods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TOOTSr & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
- - DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

IUHH00D

Plumbing,

e narant to en re all nervous dipeape. mrb as Weak Memory.
LoftSOf Brain Power, Headache. Wakefulner. 1 oat Manhood. Nitfhllr Kmift- -
Bitum. rvrrTiiunnenn. i.aiiua. an (trains ana iop i power ni tne (generative
Organs In either x caused by over exertion, youthful erFOrs.or excessive

i nse of tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to kttrmitv. Consump
Jtion and Insanity. Put up convenient to carry tti vest pocket, Ill 1 per
am Mr mat): 0 for S5. With everv a order we otrl Hfiifm audmnf InmHu Mmmi vmao. or rcjund the mutuy. Circular tree. Address a'trvc aVecd Co., cuicaa-a- , all.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d Ave. tnd 20th street.
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RESTORED

THE THEATRE.

The Redpath Coairert y's

tert Inane t Last EvenlaK Coming
Attractions.
It was a large and appreciative and

likewise then fore, an exceedingly well
pleased audience which greeted the Red-pat- h

Star Concert company at Harper's
theatre lrst evening. An Fxcellent pro
gramme was successfully carried out and
it any lault were to be made it would be
on the ground that there was not enough
of it. It is not necessary to go into de-

tail in commenting on the merits
of the company, although a special
word of J raise is certainly due
Master Cecil, who is indeed a re.
markable child. lie is one of the
youthful footlight favorites of the day,
one of the most natural and per conse
quence, most pleasing, is Master Cecil.
Beside a refined and beautifully expres-
sive face, a lithe and graceful figure, he
possesses a winning personality that at-

tracts all ejts and captivates all hearts.
He appeared in a variety of costumes
and sang a number of happy selections.
Miss Ella M. Chamberlln, the whistler,
rivals the famous Alice Shaw. Miss
Christie gave a number of exquisite se-

lections on the violin. 1 ward P. El-li-

appeared in a number of short im-

personations which were highly appreci-
ated. John Francis Gilder showed him-

self master of the piaio. The enter-
tainment reflected great credit on those
haying it in charge, and their tfforts to
give to Rock Island something in the
highest sense choice and artistically first
class.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"The Two Orphans' is to be presented
at Hirper's theatre tomorrow night by
Mies Ka'e Claxton and a strong support
ing company. The eco-mou- s business
done by Kite Claxtos throughout the
country, has been fully meriud Clax
ton's success his come to stay. It has
been this artiste's ambition to ge'. together
the best company of actors it was possi-

ble to secure; to this end she has labored
patieniy for many years, gradually over
coming difficulties t'iat seemed insuper-
able, 'bating prejudices that were deer-root- ed,

and foiling embarassments that
arose at every hand. The end of it all
is that this brtve and conscientious ar-

tiste has finally surrounded herself willi
an incomparably even company of artists

to this fact the thousands who have,
during the New York rut), enj ied the
healthy and charming revival of the
"Two Orphans," wi I cheerfully testify.

Thomas E. Murray will present his
famous "Irish Visitors" at Harper's thea-

tre MoecUj night. The Kins&s City
Journal says:

Tbomts E Murray has no: lost a bit cf
the p easing characteristics t'iat haye
made him popular as the Irishman

He is an Irishman true to the
life, such a man as you might meet in the
streets or find in your place of business,
and not the senseless exaggeration that
variety and farce corned have given the
stage. It must be confessed that tLe
natural article as presented hy Murray is
far funnier than his supposedly humorous
stage imitation.

The entire new and original comedy
drama of southern life entitled "Birds of
a Feather," will be presented for the first
time hereabouts at the Burtis at Daveni
port, next Mocdiy evening.

t'OrSTY BIILUI.W.
TRANSFERS.

21 J T Brownirg and Charles P Ryder
to William C Wilson, lots 11 and 12,
Sheridan Heights. Moline, 9400.

C T Greuseroann, guardian, to M F
Bcbafer and F. H. Schafer, part fj sw
and f nwj swj, 8, 17. lw, $529.

C J Greuseminn to M F Schafer and
F H Scafer, f$ sw J and sj nw swj, 5,
18. 2e. and nw n J 8, 18. 2e. f 1.

Fanny Kirchboff et ai to M F cchafer,
8( swj. 5. 18. 2', $1,880.

Fanny Kirchhcffet al to F H Schafer.
nw swj 8 bwJ wj 5, 18, 2e, and

nwln2 8, 18. 2-- t, 4 730
Fred Ludolph to Levi S McCabe.

lot 7, block 10. Spencer & Cast's add.
Rock Island, $3,000.

E W Hurst and E H Guger to Levi S
McCabe, lot 3 block 2, second Fairmont
add, Moline, $1.

probate .

22 Es'ate of John E. Smith. Claims
of Pnotbs and Jacob L Smith allowed in
seventh class.

LICEN8FD TO WED.
21 Charies W.Kelse.Ma'jel B.Stanley,

South Moline; Fred B. Wells, Kiltie
Rice, Moline; Jeesie Girner, Mrs. Celestra
E G irner, Dv-nport- ; Andrew F. Nylen.
Moline; Idi M. Frisk, Rock Island;
Robert P. Russell, Davenport; August
I. Sbaw, Kuk Island; William J.
Burne, Cable; Margaret Gillaghtr, Rock
Island.

22 Chailes Larson, Swedona; Han-
nah S. Nelson, Cable.

Advertised Vimt . 4.
List of letters uncalled for at the foetofflce at
- Rock Island, Rock Island county, mini'!,

Oct. 23, 1891 :
Bakercnarlra McMcEwan Al'an
Brelsford Frank oitmtLS M s Lydia
Beck Mrs Louis Renfrow Mrs
Cheency Ed bammclton Aiipntt
Donaldson CM Sawyer Mrs Ktt e
Greene Miss Emma Buyder Master Charles
Gude J C Ti.omas T L
Lsiuar Dans Tnbbs O E

Vt alker Miss Maegie careC H Latin
HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

To Ditpal Coldr,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive cr bilious, or when the blood is im
pure or sluggieh, to permanently cure
Daoilual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a bealtbv activity, with-
out irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

Tne soft glow of the tea rose le ac-
quired by ladies who use Pozzoai's Com-
plexion Powder.

A Story of Two Cattle Barons.
One of the stories of the rapid rise and

decline of the cow baron owes authorship
to Colonel Jim Britton. In the days when
Texas had a railroad commissionership,
with only ornamental functions. Colonel
Britton was appelated to fill it. While he
was commissioner, Colonel Britton went
out to Abilene. The time was the flush
period of the cattlemen. Millionaires were
thick. At one of the "excharjKea" of Abi-
lene Colouel Britton was a witness to a
controversy between two of the new mil-
lionaires. These cattle barons bad just re-

turned from their first trips to New York,
where they had gone to get rid of some of
the profits and to have a royal time.

"Jim," snid Jake, "that's a pretty fine
watch you've got there."

"Yes," replied Jim; "I got the ticker of
a fellow in New York. Ii'b the finest in
Abilene."

"Well, continued Jake, drawing one
from his pocket, "here's a better one."

"Reckon not," said Jim. "What'd it
costr"

'Paid $323 for her," said Jake. "What'd
you give for yours?"

"Cost me $330," answered Jim, with a
triumphant grin.

Jake was blue over the discovery that he
didn't own the costliest watch in Abilene.
He stood holding the now despised chro-
nometer in bis hand and looking at it.
Bracing up after a few momenta he said:
"There ain't much difference between 'em.
But I'll bet I can throw mine farther than
you cad youra."

Everybody laughed and looked at Jim.
The latter was not to be bluffed. Quick aa
a flash he replied, "I'll just go you one on
that."

The crowd went out into the rocky
street. A scratch was drawn'. It was
agreed that the man who threw bis watch
the farthest Bbonld have what was left of
both watches. They threw, and the fellow
who won led the way back into the Ex-
change and set up the drinks.

"A few months afterward," said Colonel
Britton, concluding the narrative, "I was
back in Abilene. I saw Jake and Jim.
Each had a Waterbury, and when he
pulled it out of bis pocket he held it in
both bands for fear it would drop on tue
floor and get hurt." St, Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Theory anil Practice.
It is quite likely th:it many an observant

person has witnessed a sinTilar scene to the
one described below, since the characters
are types that are distributed worldwide.
In this case the dialogue occurred in a
thriving western city, and the particular
place was the corridor of the nostoflice. A
large, fleshy, indolent looking man came
iu, opened his lockbox, and was glancing
over his mail, when his attention was at-
tracted by a wordy dispute among a group
of meu near by.

A very small, bright looking and chipper
man was doing nearly all the talking, and
evidently havuig everything his own way.

"The situation hi like this," said the
small man with great vigor, "I care not
how much money a man makes, he must
use brains in inventing it or he will die
poor. Isn't that so, colonel?"

The large man nodded indolently.
"Any fool can make money, but it takes

a wise man to keep it," observed the smail
man oracularly. "A man must read up
and keep posted on finance and business,
especially if he ventures on speculation."

"Yes," assented the large man, making a
movement to go, but the small man would
not permit it. ,

He backed the large man up against the
wall, took him by the button of his coat,
and held him there for several minutes
while he gave his views on business and
finance.

During the dissertation the large man
was manifestly uneasy, answering "Yes,"
"No" and "I shouldn't wonder," almost at
random. When he. finally escaped the
small man marched away with an air of
importance, and a stranger inquired who
he was.

"Oh, that," replied a bystander, "is Ben
Storms. He's a shoemaker, and a mighty
poor one. Kich? Oli.dear.no! Failed so
many times that he can't fail any more,
because no oue will trust him."

"And the large man?"
"That is Colonel Duval, vice president of

the D. G. R. road, owner of the marble
quarry and one of the biggest capitalists in
the state." 1 outh s Companion.

LOCAL ISUT1CEX.

Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Several modern houses on Thirty-sixt-

Thirty-sevent- Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oj for rent. E. U. Guyer.

Mis Abbie Dean, teacher of drawing
in our public schools, will give an art
exhibit at her home at 909 Second ("ve-
nue on next Thursday afternoon (Oct.
2?). from 1 to 5 All persons' interested
io art are respectfully invited

Office of "New York & Balt m-r- e Trans
porta'ion company "
Having been trouhled far some time

with a bad ouab, I hul o- cisiou to trv a
bottle of Dr Bu Ts Cnugb Syrup. Ic
l 'sa than 21 hours I was entireiy re
lievt d. I reemmend this medicine to t l'.
my frienns for I shall not be wiibou' it in
my fan.iiy. - - E W f taeveu

Genuine

"Mif!iinn'i3HlfUIIUIft
PAIN EXPELLED

W7VN.1S ana vnu ever do tneff

niiEur.iATisr.1
Goat. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, neuralgia. Sprains, &o

Before yon need to fay, obtain
FREE OF CHARCE-- C

the valuable book 1 "Guide to Health," mih
enaoraameiHa 01 prominent juivaiuasg.

ad dr ass:
r.AD.RICHTER&CO.,

3IO Broadway,
law TOKa
28

Prize Medals Awarded!
European oiihii Kndolstadt.Trf'ndnfi?

T : T - T I ' . '
Nuremberg, Konataio, Jjeinaio.

50 Cents a bottle. For Sale ty

and oicT droggisrj.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Kn II & Math take the lead iu turning out
He finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when yon want souie-thin- g

nice in cream.

Lmon ice cream at Krell & Math's.

GOLD HSPAL, PA5IS, 1ST3.

W. Baker & Go.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess ol

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

ACME BLACKING U cliorper
cents a bottle than a::y

other Dressing at 5 cer ts.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG W.'.YS
because shoes once blackened h;i it r. ibe kept clean bv washing them v. :.t. r.
People in moderate circumstanfe-- i it
profitable to buy it at EOc. a bottle, iHt
what they spend for Blacking tl.ey e in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapet blacking cor.sid rir,
its quality, and yet we want to stil it
cheaper if it can be done. AVe will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to mr.kc
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profiuddy wll it at 10c. a
bottle. This ofleris open until Jan. 1st, lit'3.
WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO- M

(this is the name cf the paint), looks l;ko
stained and varnished tine furniture. t o
coat will do it. A child can apph- - it. ;

can change a pine to a walnut, cr a r Lt r;;
to mahogany; there is no limit to ; uv
fancies. All retailers st.ll it.

DAVIS
A complete stock

otPipe,BrassGoods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

We guaraniei ecry cn; per'ect, and will
ptr :cs. Safety Hcatln; Bo'.le

laying Water

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.

'Telephone 526.

Residence

3000

Awnrthy. i7 sLAV.J .
J .iyMlB. j a.

E.D. SWEZKET.

Afiec i, a.....,'" 'vl Ssei,..,..
"- u.

.1'F.Mnv T-- r
-

ATr,'RNET-A- VR
JlK'turn.m l.?"-l- n, - .

PORbALK KVS .. EVLN ,S'

ysiciariM.11r' nn omitcti,
d Ini '. humIt PS

Hi ; Slolj, taa.

DR- - J. E, KAWTHORlp
'

DENTIST
TeethfUmcVrt wlthom

mexnoa. ufflre over D.,n-,- , r "

DRS.BtK!USCHQEiig

iiental SurgeoiiN,
ircuei. a i.ynae-- block. Roome2Sll

1 'e Elevator)

E. M. PEAEdE,

--DENTIST-
Room 33 in Mjtchcll I,n!dtMwak,,

Take eictator.

A. TIMBERLAKL

Express and Aloying,
All orders promptly attvndtflto. rbu.

Cl-- rcaH(inHhl
aw uve om. rr at K. Trensmmt'c Em.ehuii on Market square.

ELECTRIC BELT

rca aifH.DMiY
- 7 lie-- mh hi

orLlvrl l ;T7U Snh. Mai f. t!.." . J

PARTS, ri t u. Ilf lit II an.nil..triHK(knm
KlMrii ttrrnl krl 1. v. ..!.,; i

.l ,.-r- . ,. atltl t, , 7 -- K,
wpfM uri " n.i.iii .t i , t'$Hf 54 ECIRICC0.. iciUsu. v tj

& CO..
Plumbers

And

Steam

enl Cajf, Twca'y Dyt tria', to rcfporrKe
s and Con ractora for f arnis-hin- and
and Sewer P.pe.

11712 First Ave,, Rock Island. E.

j Telephone 11 48.

Telephone 100- -

STOVES !

E are now prepared

To show the Largest anl Be3t line of Ilari anl Soft Coal

StOYesRanges
IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Gar-

land, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 25 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island, IU- -


